I. AACTE and Proposal Submission (Colleen and Cathy)
   ● Value added for faculty participation
   ● Acceptance rate
   ● Journal of Teacher Education
   ● Program awards
   ● Exploring program change

II. Elevating UNI at AACTE, IACTE and State-wide Groups (Colleen and Cathy)

III. Updates (All)
   ● NCTQ Submission
   ● Teacher Education External Advisory Board--April 12
   ● Data Day Summary and Next Steps--April 1
   ● Teacher Education Program Marketing--June 1
   ● Assessment Coordinator Position
   ● TK20/Watermark Iowa State Visit
   ● Education related legislation

IV. Committee to Re-inventing the Teacher Education Program (Cathy)

V. HLC Work/Data Dashboard (Colleen)

VI. Testing Center (Chad)

VII. Regent’s Teacher Education Program Meeting (Chad)

VIII. Student Government and Praxis Core Concern (Colleen)

IX. Upcoming Dates
   ● Title II report--Due May 1
   ● Annual State report--Due June 3
   ● Secondary Teacher Education Senate--May 2
   ● Elementary Teacher Education Senate--May 9
   ● Executive Council Meeting--May TBD